
152-26 
Odor quality analysis of colored cap liiner$ usecl tor beftrage 
M. Lamboy, J. Mifsud, M. Parada, C. S<ru>e:ide: ~ M.a.5.. - =OW"er, MD. 
Email: bonnefille@afpha-mos..com. 

The quality of beverages can be 1t1:iue:xec :ir :=r-=- -a-:s ;:.-;a: coulo Jeach out 
from the container or its components. ?lastic cor.ta~ dosl.""5 anc liners are known 
to have caused off-odors in beverages. lhe po:=l fcx w-:a- "">ation caused by plastic 
components that come in contaa wr..h me liQtrid is grea~er wnen l"'\a:erials are modi· 
fied to add colar. This study describes the ana!ysis o' unolcxeo cap -ners assessed as 
•normal" by sensory evaluation and 2 other iypes of colored cap ·ners obtained with the 
sarne manufacturing process but with 2 different ínks A. B • 

An electronic nose was employed to measure rhe odor profile of colored and uncol· 
ored plastic liners to determine if any could be a potential source of contamination. The 
e-nose system Heracles features a library of chemical compounds and assodated odor 
characters to assist in the further characterization of the off-odor it could create when 
present. The system also features multiple statistical models for results interpretation, 
in this case the widely used SQC chart to compare the overatl odor profiles of specimen 
samples to a model that describes the acceptable charaaer as a statistical band. Upon 
examining samples, it was evident some components found in the colored plastic liners 
lie outside the acceptable odor quality band could be labeled as suspects, or potential 
undue influencers of odors in the beverage. Based on this model, cap liners A were 
found to be of unacceptable quality whereas cap liners 8 had a •normal" odor character. 

The e-nose can be a very powerful too! to rapidly assess the character of plastic liners 
and minimize the risk of contamination dueto the presence of unintended components 
in the product. ln addition it could be used to qualify suppliers and packaging com
ponents and select those that are less prone to give up any contaminants while better 
protecting the product. 

152-28 
Optimization of conditions for the preparation of biodegradable micro
capsule containing flavonoids 
H. Sung, C. Kim, Y. Choi, P. Chang, Seoul Natl. Univ., Seoul, Korea, Republic of, Email: 
hoho 1219@nate.com. 

Controlled release technology has taken on greater importance in food and phar
maceutical industries and bio-degradable microencapsulation has been considered as 
favorable methods, protecting from acidic decomposition by gastric digestion and deliv· 
ering nutrients to selective target. The aims of this work were to optimize conditions for 
the preparation of bio-degradable microcapsule containing flavonoids from sub-criticai 
water extraction and investigate its release properties under the conditions of an in vitro 
digestion model. For the production of double·layer microcapsule of flavonoids, highly 
stable emulsion (water/oil/water type) was formed and subsequently, the microencap
sulate suspension was prepared by spray·chilling into a dispersion fluid. The following 
reaction variables, such as content of emulsifier (50· 250 µmo!, X,). the ratio of core mate
rial to wall material ([C.,)/[W.,J, 0.1-0.9, X

2
l. and temperature of dispersion fluid (5·25ºC, 

X3) were optimized by response surface methodology. A polynomial regression model 
equation was as follows: y ield of microencapsulation (YM, %) = 98.60 + 6.89 X,· 2.95 X

2 
+ s.11x, · 3.64 X,'· 2.29 X,'· 3.13 X,'+ 0.28X

1
X

2 
+ 3.33 x,x, -2.25 x,x,. And optimum 

content of emulsifier, the ratio of [C.,l to [W.,J. and temperature of dispersion fluid were 
determined to be 201.5 µmol, 0.30, and 10.1 ºC, respectively. The yield of microencap
sulation under the optimal conditions was 98.1 ±0.6%. From the results of an in vitro 
digestion model, the microcapsule containing flavonoids was found to be degraded 
by enzymes under intestinal environment and to release 59.8±0.2% of e,, within 3 hr 
of residence time, while it was stable (below 2.4±0.6%) in gastric digestion. The results 
suggest that the method developed in this study could be applied as useful technology 
for the microencapsulation of flavonoids. 

152-29 
Properties of edible films based on modified waxy corn starch 
C. Regalado-Gonzalez, A. Pérez-Gal/ardo, 8. Garcia Almendarez, Univ. Autónoma de 
Querétaro, Querétaro, Mexico; G. Montejano-Gaitán, lnst. Tecnológico de Monterrey, 
Querétaro, Mexico; L. Beflo-Pérez, lnst. Politécnico Nacional, Yautepec, Mexico, 
Email: carlosr@uaq.mx. 

Edible films and coatings based on starch are relevant to preserve freshness and 
safety of fresh or minimally proces~ed foods, because of decreased gas transfer rate and 
possible delivery of active substances. Amylopectin can form transparent, soluble and 
continuous films, while barrier properties can be improved by chemical modification 
and incorporation of hydrophobic agents. Application of film forming solution over food 
surface may be optimized if rheological properties are known. 

The aim of this work was to study the rheological properties of waxy com starch film 
forming solutions and their relationship to barrier properties of formed films. Waxy corn 
starch and three derivatives [acetylated-cross linked, hydrolyzed-octenylsuccinylated 
(HOSA), and oxidized) were used, with glycerol as plasticizer. Safflower oil or beeswax 
suspension was used as hydrophobic agent. Amylopectin chain-length distribution was 
characterized by high performance size exclusion and anion exchange chromatogra
phies. Pasting curves of the amylopectin film forming solutions were conducted. Films 
were obtained by casting and water vapor permeability (WVPJ, opacity, thickness, and 
solubility were determined. 
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Ali starches were capable of forming thin (average 41.7 µm) continuous' 
WVP ranging 0.4-0.7 g mm m·2 kPa·• h·' . Chemical modifications and their -
with the hydrophobic agent affected barrier properties, dueto bonding CIS": 

tween chains. ln relation to hydrophobic agents tested, lowest WVP was ac _ 
beeswax, while oil negatively affected films opacity, and solubility. Accord = 
length distribution, film formation mechanism appears to be related to an ag_ 
phenomena stabilized by short chains interactions. From flow curves, ed1~ 
may be formed at amylopectin concentrations ranging 3.5-4.S % (w/w), exce::· 

The results suggest that incorporation of plasticizers or hydrophobic me..,, 
lead to disruption of interactions among amylopectin chains which can be ~ 
modulate appearance and rheological film properties, and may contribute -
of tailor made coatings. 

152-30 
Whey protein grease-barrier coating for pulpboa rd and pai>en.-11 
S. Yoo, S. Lau, J. Krochta, Univ. of Ca/if., Davis, Davis, CA, Email: sryoo@ucda-.--. 

Whey protein (WPJ produces films and coatings that are colorless, tasteleso. 
transparent and flexible with moderate physical and excellent oxygen- ano 
rier properties. Therefore, WP coating was considered to have much promisi 
ing the properties of paperboard and pulpboard packaging products. This sw. 
conducted to investigate the grease-barrier properties of paperboard and p.. 
with various 80% whey protein concentrate (WPC)·based coating treatmer.3. 
WPC:Sucrose (5uc)·coated pulpboards showed better oil-barrier properties e.: 
untreated-, water-treated or Suc-coated pulpboards. Coating solution formu.a-
10% WPC (w/w), without and with Sue, resulted in oil barriers comparable to 
fluorinated hydrocarbon (FHC) for pulpboard. When pulpboard trays conta·~-: 
pasta were microwave·hêated, 10%WPC:20%Suc solution-coated trays sha.. «: 
barrier property comparable to FHC-treated trays. Carmelization and Maillar= ~ 
ofWPC and WPC:Suc coatings were initiated at 300ºF, but microwave-heated -:i 
not normally reach this high temperature. Paperboard with 10%WPC:20%Suc 
coating had oil barrier comparable to polyethylene (PE)-coated paperboards. 
solution mixture at 2.5%WPC:5%Suc and 3.3%WPC:7%Suc were determined ?.o 

t ion concentration mínima for accelerated 4 and 24 hour permeation tests, r • 
Hunterlab colorimeter L and b values indicated slight color change of the pa 
coated with the higher WPC concentration solutíons. Coating resulted in thid.? 
boards but not in a linear manner. The 10%WPC:20%Suc solution-coated pae>e;:: 
on which slabs ofbutter sat in a refrigerator did not show any butterfat pene"? 
90 days, comparable to PE-coated paperboards and unlike uncoated paperbocr::! 
showed poor butterfat·barrier properties. WPC:5uc coating was shown in th s s
have potential to replace synthetic materiais as a grease barrier for both pul 
paperboard packaging materiais. 

152-31 
Prediction model of headspace C02 concentration inside peri 
food package as a supplementary tool to control microbial shell' 
H. Kim, D. An, D. Lee, Kyungnam Univ., Changwon, Korea, Republic of; K. Yam, " 
Univ., New Brunswick, NJ, Email: set0909@nate.com. 

Shelf life of perishable foods is often limited by microbial spoilage. Growth . 
specific spoilage organisms are used for determining their shelf life. Physical aroc 
cal índices correlating with microbial growth have also been searched for m0<: 
controlling the shelf life on-line. Among those índices, carbon dioxide gas, a rT'e 

of microbial growth has been reported to parallel the microbial spoilage and r-.a 
used as a convenient index for determining the microbial shelf l ife. This study a 
to examine the potential use of package CO, concentration as the shelf life inda. 
establish a ki netic model to estimate its change under dynamic temperature a:r 

Aerobic bacterial count and package C0
2 
concentration were measured du

age of a Korean perishable food (seasoned pork meat) at four temperatures (O. 5 
1 SºCJ, and their interrelationship was investigated to establish a mathematical -
The microbial growth at constant temperature was modeled by using equatio~ :: 
8aranyi and Roberts. co, production from the stored food could be explained o
care ofits yield and maintenance factors l inked to the microbial growth. The ter: 
ture dependence of the microbial growth could be described by square root ecr 
predict the co, production and concentration inside the package exposed to lluc
temperature conditions. 

When the developed model is linked to intelligent package headspace gas r
ing system, it can work as an auxi liary tool to estimate and contrai the microbia 
of the perishable food on real time basis. 

152-32 
Biodegradable composite films based on · carrageenan/locust 
gum blends and clays: Physical and antimicroblal properties 
J. Martins, A. Bourbon, A. Pinheiro, M. Cerqueira, A. Vicente, Univ. of Minho, Braga. 
gal, Email: avicente@deb.uminho.pt. 

8iopolymer films offer a variety of advantages compared to synthetic films: b<:
degradability, use of renewable sources and potential edibility. lmprovements in · 
functional properties of these films have been made by reinforcement of the poJ 
matrix with layered clay minerais such as montmorillonite. 

The aims of this work were to evaluate the physical and antimicrobial propertJe. 
biodegradable films composed by mixtures of K-carrageenan and locust bean g._
when organically modified clay (Cloisite 308) was dispersed in the biopolymer ""

Film forming solutions were prepared by adding Cloisite 308 (concentration ra
from O to 16 % w/w) into the K-carrageenan/ L8G solution (40/60 % w/w) with 0.3 • 
of glycerol. 8arrier properties (water vapor permeability, WVP; co, and 0 2 perme 
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e::.'>anical properties (tensile strength, TS and elongation at break, EB) of the 
cs were determined. The composite film structure was investigated by X-ray 
'ID). Antimicrobial effects of these films against Listeria manacytogenes, 

and Salmonella typhimurium were also evaluated. 

""Owed that an increase in the clay concentration caused a decrease of WVP 
_ to 3.19xlo·11 g (m s Pa)·1• o, permeability showed values ranging between 

rc 4.80x10"14 g (m s Pa)·1• The co, permeability increased from 2.26xto·" 
; m sPaJ·1forfilmswithO%and 16%clay,respectively. Films with 16% 

?e the highest TS (33.82 MPa) and EB (29.82 %). XRD patterns of the films 
.a· a degree of exfoliation is attained depending on clay concentration. 

n 'l.8G/clay composite films exhibited an inhibitory effect only against L. 
es due to the quaternary ammonium group of Cloisite 308 which disrupts 
e bacteria cell membranes. 

. -= an/LBG/clay composite films are a promising alternative to synthetic films 
-orove the shelf stability of food products. 

.t beat treatment on the quality of fresh-cut lotus roots 
- ng Women's Univ., Seoul, Korea, Republic of, Email: ghkim@duksung.ac.kr. 

- that heat treatments may have positive effects on fruits and vegetables 
- 315 extending storability and marketing by inhibition browning. However, 

- about the effects of heat treatment on the quality of fresh-cut lotus roots. 
as nvestigated the changes in quality of fresh-cut lotus roots treated hot 
-oots were purchased from a local market in Seoul, Korea. lotus roots were 

:a=?d and cut into 5 mm thick si ices with a sharp stainless knife. The prepared 
- ced lotus roots were dipped for 45 sec in water at 30, 55, 80ºC. After air· 

·emperature, the slices were packaged with polyethylene films and then 
- _ 'or 12 d. Changes in weight loss, color, total viable cell and sensory char-

- e measured. ln general, the weight loss rate was increased slightly in hot 
_ otus roots Application of heat treatment delayed browning of lotus roots, 

~-ed hot water at 55ºC. However, the L anda value of lotus roots treated 
~J'C were increased highly during storage. The heat treatment inhibited the 

- C'OOrganisms more effectively than non heat treatment. The organoleptic 
-...s roots treated hot water at 55ºC showed the best by sensory evaluation. 

-ea: treated lotus roots for fresh-cut processing may be improve the quality 
JOn of browning and extend shelf life for the product. 

.. .-siri19 effects of a high-oxygen atmosphere packaging system 
(enhanced) and watel'-holding {reduced) in fresh pork loins 

'Ong, Univ. of Ky., Lexington, KY, Email: rmde112@uky.edu. 

:;:>d related tenderness are important quality parameters of fresh meat, 
- buted to myofibrillar proteins. Because high-oxygen packaging systems 
::.a-'on, they may negatively affect the quality of meat during storage and 
:::<Xessing. 

ii!S to investigate the impact of in situ protein oxidation on muscle fiber 
..v>ges to explain water-binding properties of packaged fresh pork meat. 

'.X>Ck loin chops were packaged in a high-oxygen atmosphere system (HiOx: 
.::O), on 5tyrofoam trays with an air-permeable polyvinylchloride (PVC) 
:; oortial vacuum (60%) system (VP), and stored at 2ºC up to 14, 7, and 21 
.ely. Lipid oxidation (TBARS), color (Minolta), myofibrillar protein oxidation 

"-ydryl, SDS-PAGE) and ultrastructure (phase contras! microscopy), and 
- er-holding capacity of meat were measured. 

"?""Pies stored in HiOx showed marked increases (P < 0.05) ofTBARS and 
- ;; a loss in sulfhydryls. PVC and VP had lesser effects on these oxidation 

'.? day 4, HiOx samples had higher redness (aº) than PVC and VP samples. 
_ -ealed major losses of myosin heavy chain (MHC) in HiOx and PVC samples 
:: ::ay4, which were not seen in VP samples until day 14. Muscle fiber 
-.., exhibited increased extracellular spaces in all packaging systems during 

- '2ge, which was most remarkable on day 14 HiOx samples. Brine-marinated 
=z - HiOx samples with NaCI and pyrophosphate had greater (P < O.OS) 

::acity than PVC and VP samples, consistent with microscopic images of 
_ =.Drils. Oespite enhanced hydration, HiOx muscle was least capable of hold
- _pon cooking. 

., suggested that enhanced protein oxidation in HiOx systems when 
--. PVC and VP was responsible for these altered hydration and moisture

coe<ties of pork loin. 

.,, emulsion coating and emulsifier types on internai quality 
life of coated eggs during refrigerated and room-tempera-

!!.. D. Torrico, W. Prinyawiwatkul, La. State Univ. Agricultura/ Ctr., Baton 
- No, Cotholic Univ. of Daegu, Gyeongbuk, Korea, Republic of; J. Herrera Cor-
- "de Postgraduados, Veracruz, Mexico, 
~nteOrdanez@agcenter.lsu.edu. 

· :::><ofound factor affecting quality deterioration rate of eggs is storage tem
...:a:.ng is an alternative and effective method to preserve internai quality and 

·:obial contamination of eggs. An emulsifier is required to prepare mineral 
'.O:CH) emulsion destined for use as coating material for eggs. 

• •ewas to evaluate effects of MO and four MO:CH (25:75) emulsions (pre· 
~~rent emulsifiers) as coatings in preserving internai quality of eggs during 

:.5'C and 20 weeks at 4ºC. 

CH (20/ow /v in 10/ov/v acetic acid), MO (viscosity=34 mPa.s), and four emulsifier types 
(two oil-and two water·miscible; 1%w /w of MO:CH) were used to prepare MO:CH (25:75) 
emulsions. All coated eggs (10 replicates per treatment) were evaluated weekly at 25°( 
and every 5 weeks at 4ºC for weight loss, Haugh unit, grade, yolk índex, and albumen pH. 
Data were statistically analyzed (a =0.05). 

For ali eggs, Haugh unit and yolk index decreased whereas weight loss increased as 
storage time increased. Regardless of emulsifier types, all four MO:CH emulsion coatings 
minímized weight loss (<1.5%) and preserved albumen and yolk quality of eggs (with 
the final B-grade) for at least 3 weeks longer than those observed for noncoated eggs at 
25ºC. At 4ºC, all coated eggs changed from AA to A-grade after 5 weeks and maintained 
this grade up to 10 weeks. Although refrigeration atone could maintain the B-grade of 
noncoated eggs for up to 20 weeks, coating was necessary to keep weight loss below 
2%. Noncoated and coated eggs were negative for Salmonella spp. after 5 weeks of 
storage at 25ºC. 

This study demonstrated that, regardless of emulsifier types, MO:CH emulsion coat
ings could preserve internai quality, prolong shelf-life, and minimize weight loss (<2%) 
of eggs. Furthermore, MO:CH emulsions required much less drying ti me than MO atone 
when applied on eggshell surface . 

152-37 
Effect of drying and application method in the efficiency of an edible 
coating on a semi-hard cheese 
M. Cerqueira, J. Martins, 8. Souza, A. Vicente, Univ. da Minho, Braga, Portugal, 
Email: avicente@deb.uminho.pt. 

Edible coatings can be used to improve food shelf-life and quality. The methodol
ogy of application and drying of the coatings on foods needs to be optimized in order 
to guarantee that the coating performs conveniently. ln this work the temperature of 
drying and the application method of a galactomannan coating on a semi-hard cheese 
were evaluated. Three temperatures were tested (5, 20 and 35º() in order to evaluate 
the time necessary for the coating to dry. Further, in order to understand how the ap
plication method can influence the coating performance three methods were tested: 
dipping, brushing and spraying. Shelf-life parameters such as weight loss, moisture 
content and color were evaluated during 21 days. The effect of the application method 
on initial cheese weight gain and on the properties of the coating used on cheese was 
studied during coating application. 

Results show that 20ºC is the most efficient drying temperature when compared with 
5ºC or 35ºC. The application by brushing is the one where a lower amount of coating 
is spent (2.40 g/cheese) and where the weight gain (0.45 g/cheese) of the cheese after 
coating application is the lowest. Spraying shows to be the method with the greatest 
consumption of coating solution (8.21 g/ cheese); however, it does not correspond to the 
highest cheese weight gain. The most efficient method was the dipping method, where 
the efficiency in terms of coating retention on the cheese surface was the highest of all 
tested methods (34 %). Regarding shelf-life, results showed that the application method 
apparently does not have a statistically significant influence in the effectiveness of the 
coating in terms of cheese weight loss, moisture loss and colour differences. ln conclu
sion and having in consideration the spent and/or wasted coating during application by 
the different methods, brushing would be the ones to choose . 

152-38 
Effect of gallic acid and catechin over the mechanical and water va
por barrier properties of kafirin films from white sorghum 
G. Ferreira-Garcia, C. Perez, lnst. Tecnológico de Ce/aya, Celaya, Mexico; J. Anaya-Lopez, 
lnst. Nacional de Forestales, Agrícolas y Pecuarias, Celaya, Mexico, 
Email: cristina_perez@itc.mx. 

Sorghum is a potential source of kafirin. Films made from kafirín, the prolamin 
protein of sorghum, could be an environmental friendly alternative to synthetic plastic 
films. Plasticized cast films were prepared from defatted kafirin preparations from white 
sorghum flour using ethanol and lactic acid at 60 degrees C. All the kafirin preparations 
were able to form films of more consistent quality. However, because protein-based 
films have inferior functional properties to synthetic materiais, gallic acid (GA) and 
catechin (C) were added at 5 to 20% (w/v) as modifying agents during kafirin plasticized 
cast films. There were differences in film thickness, flexibility, surface texture and color 
among the different kafirin films. The contrai kafirin films had much higher tensile 
strength and lower extensibility than catechin and gallic acid film. Modification with 
both tannins at increasíng leveis resulted in a decrease in tensile stress by two- fold for 
Catechin and 4-fold for Gallic Acid, but a four-fold decreased in both samples in % strain. 
The control kafirin films had lower water barrier properties than catechin film. Modifica
tion with GA not change the apparent water vapor permeability. 

152-39 
lncorporation of a phenolic extract of Tamarindus indica into protein
starch biodegradable films 
E. Ponce-Alquicira, L. López-Hernández, J. Soriano, Univ. Autonoma Metropolitana, 
Mexico City, Mexico; A. Totosaus, Tecnológico de Estudias Superiores de Ecotepec, Mexico 
City, Mexico, Email: tissue_2281@yahoo.com.mx. 

Biodegradable films may act as carriers for active-compounds to improve shelf-life 
and preserve food quality. The objective of this work was to elaborate biodegradable 
films made of isolated-milk-serum-protein (IMSP) and potato-native-starch (NS) added 
with tamarind (Tamorindus indica) as a phenolic source. The tamarind extract (TE) had a 
total phenoliccontent of 33.40±0.024 mg gallic acid/100g, with a total FRAP antioxidant 
activity (AnA) of 203.28±0.246 Trolox mg/ L. Seven film forming solutions (FFS) were 
formulated b y varying IMSP and NS proportions [N 1 (100: 0), N2 (80: 20), N3 (60: 40), N4 
(50: 50), NS 40: 60. N6 '20: 80) and N7 (0: 100); pH 8.5 & glycerol (3.7 g/1 OOml)]. Three 
levels ofTE were added a=0.001, b=0.002 &c=0.0025 g of polyphenols/ml FFS). All FFS, 
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